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HARRISON BROTHERS & COMPANY
yDepartment Store

f WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Dear Friends:

Come in and see our new fall goods. Never be-
fore have we had a more complete stock. Our three buy-
ers have spent some time in New York studying styles,
colors, fashions, etc.

Our line of ladies ' and children' s ready-to- -

'

wear, millinery, piece goods, silks, shoes, hosiery,
gloves, sweaters, underwear, etc., is up to the minute
in every way. The coats are prettier this fall than
ever before. The prices are as attractive as the
styles. Our line of jersey, silk, satin, and chiffon
velvet dresses can not be surpassed. Come, get your
size and color before they are picked over. We have
sport hats, and dressy hats to match every dress and
coat; and oxfords, pumps, and one-strap shoes to make
your suit complete. We specialize in piece goods?a
full line of silks, crepes, and washable material.

Our line of men's and boys' clothing is as
complete as our ladies'. We have every style and color
in suits, overcoats, shoes, socks, ties, sweaters,
hats, caps, etc. Our assortments can not be beat. Come
in and get yours early.

We are hoping to be favored with a visit from
you at an early date. The roads to Williamston are good
and it willbe only a short drive for you.

Yours very truly, >

HARRISON BROTHERS & COMPANY.

WILLIAMSTON ? S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
'

.
..

-

"STYLE AND QUALITY"

CLARKS DRUG
STORE ENJOYS

LARGE TRADE
Purity and Accuracy in

Filling Prescriptions
Is Stressed

Clark's' brug Store, in its years

of service to,the people of. this
community lias followed closely
the "llftes of progressiveness, The
company has builded a large trade
oil the merits of service and quali-
ty of its goods.

Few stores any w here can beat
the Clark hoys' record when it

| conies right down to filling and
meeting the demands of a most
particular trade. They are horn ? caj
druggists, know how to do things, >(£.
and take pleasure in doing for their
customers.

In their advertisenierit in the see- !

on (I section of this paper, they

state they are in business for your
| health. And this is true, for they
[have, tilled thousands of prescript

1 lions, and this business is increas-
i ing right along with its others.
| They take pains in their work,
knowing the value and the expcct-

ant results to come out of it.
The ( storc has always assisted in

| any movement for the betterment

jot town and community. Its
jowner, Mr. C. 11. (.'lark, and assist-
ant manager, Mr. Herbert Clark,
are both active in the various cir-
cles of community life.

HARRISON BROS
STORE LEADER
IN ITS FIELD

Is Largest Department
Store in Williamston;

Has Large Clientele

Looked upon as one of this sec-
t.oil's leading department stores,
Harrison Bros. & Co. has played
a prominent lole in the mercantile
history of Widiamston for a num-
ber of years past. For almost
twenty years this concern has met

| and answered the demands of thou-
j sands of customers throughout the
| county. In this time, the firm has

I gained the enviable reputation of
being the county's leading and most

\u25a0 progressive merchants,

Facli season of the year the finn
jsends three of its buyers to the
northern markets, where the latest

I styles are selected ill its several de-
partments. It caters to a very
[ large clientele, and carries a large
! stock of goods to meet every de-

-1 niand. The ladies' ready to wear
'and millinery department is one of
the most complete in this section,
arid here are employed efficient
trimmers anil salesmen and salts-
ladies.

This store has not only played a
prominent part in the commercial
history of the town; it has' also
been of great aid in furthering the
developments of the town and com-
munity. Its owners are progres-
sive in every sense of the wwd,
and are ever willing to. give their

jsupport in any worthy undcrtak-
[ ing-

i \u25a0

!

Banks Finance Buying
Of Pure-Bred Stock

I Over ],<>oo club members in
North Carolina have taken part in
the 30 club encampments and tours

held so far this summer.

16,000 Members Attend
Encampment of Clubs

Hanks of Granville County are
financing the buying of three car-

loads of pure-bred Jersey cattle for
farmers of the county.

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE HAS
BEEN A LEADER IN FINANCIAL

CIRCLES OF SECTION 22 YEARS
Now Commands Trust of

More Than 1,500
Patrons

In the Bank of Robersonville, a j
most favorable chapter in Martin j
County's financial history has been
written covering a period of 22
years. time it has weath-
ered- -tlie three panics so familiar
to many people today, and with
one exception has each year paid its
stockholders good dividends.

The bank began business March j
27, 1906, with W. L. Sherrod as

its president and with J. S. Hob- j
ertson its cashier. Mr. Sherrod [
served the institution as president
until 19*18, when he was succeeded j
by J. H. Roberson, jr., who is now j
serving in this capacity. Mr. J. C. j
Robertson served as cashier until
his death in 1910, Mr. J. A.' Mizelle i
taking <*liis place and serving as ;

cashier until 1922. He was succeed- '

ed by Mr. D. R. Everett, who now

is"serving the bank and its patrons i
in a most able way.

Realizing that the success of its
patrons means its own success, the 1
Bank of Robersonville has ever lent I

In Modern Building

_
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That the Bank of Roberson- <

, ville is housed in.one of the most j'
! modern and complete bank build- 1
I ings in this section is shown by i

»i1
i the above illustration. The hank i

; is located or* Main Street, in the 1
center of the business section of!

' Robersonville. I

\u25a0 a hand in lurtheriiig the progress

!of community and business. In its
business, it has always followed the
principles required"" in safe and
sound banking, and today it com-

THE ENTERPRISE

ONE OF EAST'S BEST FURNITURE STORES
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The new home of the B. S. Courtney Furniture Store, one of East-
lern Carolina's finest and leading furniture houses. The building
houses a very large stock of furniture and an undertaking depart-
ment, which is in charge of Mr. Harper Holliday.

imauds the confidence and dealings Mrs. . K. Allen, of l ana, in Da-
jof around 1.50(1 patrons throughout vie County, cleared between SOOO

j the county and section. 'and SI,OOO from sales of home rugs

I ~,,
,

...
, . ' last vcar. She nets from $5 to sls

I inc otneers and directors of this \u25a0 , ,\u25a0 ,
.

~
... tor her rugs, depending on theinstitution are well known in husi

. 1 size,
ness circles in both county and
State, and arc always alert to as- |

sist any movement leading to bet- Alfalfa properly treated \\ ill pro-
ter things. Upon the hank's tec- vide hay and grazing f,,r over eight
ord, of which it is justly proud, it ; years without reseeding, according
invites you to join in with the ap- ;to the experience of Mendenhall
proximately 1.500 patrons. ; Brothers, of Randolph County.'
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